French Creek Council BSA Riders
Show your support for motorcycling and the French Creek Council Boy Scouts of America and join today.
A limited number of members will be allowed (because we only ordered 100 patches to start)
Proceeds will support the operations of the French Creek Council, Boy Scouts of America.

Registration (determined by category below) will include a limited edition shoulder strip and a ride in 2015 (TBD) (That’s all we
have for now... so don't look or expect anything else at this point) Membership must be verified by Honorary President Rick
Witherell, Honorary Sargent at Arms Ted Terwilliger, (Camp Ranger) Honorary Advisor Duane Havard (Scout Executive) or
anyone else we make as honorary checker.
How to determine your membership fee: (Yes… these are the actual fees)
$10.00: Must own a motorcycle or ride as part of your job & be a registered Scouter in the French Creek Council. (Proof of
ownership and BSA membership card may be requested)
$20.00: For those not owning a motorcycle you must be interested in owning or have owned a motorcycle, or have ridden on a
motorcycle, or you are married to/dating a person that owns a motorcycle, or have a friend that rides a motorcycle, (Please
give name and Phone number as they must confirm this friendship) _________________ # _______________________ (just
kidding) or if you feel you are qualified for a reason that is not listed talk to Scout Executive…
$50.00: If you have spoken badly about a motorcyclist without good reason, (some of them do dumb things and they deserve
to be scolded) or you just want the patch because it is cool, or you have told a motorcyclist that they must wear a helmet, (it
is their decision) or told a motorcyclist that they look dumb in their helmet or motorcycle clothing, (are you really a fashion
aficionado and qualified to make such a statement) or have annoyed any of the three people listed above about their
motorcycle or anything else and they have not forgiven you…
$100: If you are grumpy when completing this form about cost or qualifications. This is all in fun and to support Scouting in the
French Creek Council. (Proceeds help fund operating costs for Scouting in Northwest Pennsylvania)
_____________ _____________________________________________________________________________________
French Creek Council Riders Registration
Name: _____________________________________Address: ____________________________________________
City: _______________________________ Zip: ___________________ Phone: __________________
Email:__________________________________________________
If applicable: Make/model/year of Motorcycle:_________________________________________________________
(We need to know if you can keep up with everyone else)
Registration cost submitted: $ _____________ Cash $ ________ Check payable to French Creek Council
Credit card #: (MC/Disc/Visa) ______________________________________________ Security #_________
Patches must be picked up at Roundtable or the McGarvey Service Center unless it is a nice day and a current member
wants to ride to your house or office to deliver a patch.
Only 100 patches available but will reorder if necessary.

1 Patch per person until January 1, 2015

